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THE EPISCOPAL PRIEST
The parson that writes these paragraphs is an Epis-

copal Priest. I seldom mention my tradition of the Christ-
ian religion, in these paragraphs, but do not hesitate to
do so upon request. This Friday’s paragraphs attempt to
fulfill several requests. Several persons that I have talked
with on the streets and in business houses in Dunn and
Erwin have asked me, “What kind of a minister are you?
Why do you wear that “turned-around” collar?”

Then last Sunday Iannounced at the late service that
I would attend on Tuesday, in Chapel Hill, at the Chapel
of the Cross, the ordination to the Priesthood of a friend
of mine. After the service a visitor said to me, “I didn’t
know you referred to your clergy as Priest.” This brought
to mind another comment recently made to me when 1
said something of the Priesthood of the Episcopal Church.
This person said, “But how can you be a priest. You’re not
a Roman Catholic!”

Well, I am not a Roman Catholic, though my tratition
has much in common with the Roman Catholic tradition,
just as it has much in common with the Protestant tradi-
tion, but I am a priest. There are many priests that are
not Roman Catholic Priests. The great Eastern branch of
the Christian Church, including the Russian Orthodox
and Greek Orthodox are ministered to be a Priesthood,
just as the 40,000,000, Anglicans (Episcopalians) in the
world are ministered to by a priesthood. All non-Roman
Catholics of classical Christianity, that is, Christianity that
is of the historic stream that developed in the first, second,
and third, centuries, rather than beginning around the
fifteenth centuriy and the Protestant Reformation, are
ministered to by a Priesthood.

In the book of Common Prayer, that Prayer Book
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through which Episcopalians attempt to live the drama
of redemption has found in the Holy Bible, in the Offices
of Instruction, are the following questions and answers
that may be helpful in d°fining the ministry of our Church.

“What orders of Ministers are there in the Church 0

Answer. Bishops, Priests, and Deacons; which orders
have been in the Church from the earliest times.

What is the office of a Bishop?
Answer. The office of a Bishop is, to be a chief pastor

to the Church; to confer Holy Order; and to administer
Confirmation.

Whatxis the office of a Priest?
Answer. The office of a Priest is, to minister to the

people committed to his care; to preach the Word of God;
to baptize; to celebrate the Holy Communion; and to pro-
nounce Absolution and Blessing in God's Name.

What is the office of a Deacon?
Answer. The office of a Deacon is, to assist the Priest

in Divine Sacrifice, and in his other ministrations, under
the direction of the Bishop.”

The ministry of the Episcopal Church is “from the
Apostle’s time.” The “Ministers of Apostolic Succession,"
in the Prayer Book phrase, are believed by us to maintain
our continuity with the ancient Church and to symbolize
in a living ministry the apostolic character of the Holy
Catholic Church.

We gladly recognize God’s blessing upon other mini-
stries which have not been episcopally transmitted, but
our communion, the Anglican communion, maintains the
ancient ministry and treasures it as a witness to the or-
ganic continuity of the Church.

I hope that these few paragraphs have helped to make
the questions you have asked concerning the Episcopal
ministry somewhat clearer. Plpp.se do not hesitate to ask
others. Just write The Parson, Box, 607, Erwin.

Program Given
In Benson

On last Sunday morning the
customary missionary program for
4th Sundays was presented at the
Sunday School hour by members
of the junior department of the
Sunday School. Mrs. Noel Auman
directed the program and Mrs:
Ivey T. Poole was accompanist for
the musical numbers.

With Nola Sue Auman as an-
nouncer the program began with
Anne Polock Johnson reading the
Scripture. Next Nola Sue Auman
explained the purpose of Additional
Sessions Missions. James Haller and
Danny Royster told about Daniel
Coker and the beginning of Metho-
dism in Liberia, Africa.

Robin Vann gave a story about
Melville Cox, first white missionary
to Liberia, Africa. Next Friendship
Song was rendered by Robin Vann,
Nola Sue Auman, Virginia Bare-
foot, and Anne Pollock Johnson.

The story, An African Friend, was
told by W. T. Sorrell, Jr. showing
how an African boy was helped by
a missionary to know God’s love
and how by remembering how brave
Jesus was, he had courage to face
danger and to protect his friends
when they were in danger.

Tommy Parrish told the Story

USED FARM
MACHINERY

2—“B” John Deere Tractors with cultivators
and Planters, ea SIIOO.OO

2—“B” John Deere Tractors, ea. SIOOO.OO

4—“H” John Deere Tractors with Cultivators
and Planters, ea $600.00

1—“MT”John Deere Tractor with Cultivators,
Planters and 2 14”Bottom Plows (This tractor
1 year old $2000.00

2“LA” John Deere Tractors with Cultivators,
Planters,and Plow, ea $700.00

1—“B” Allis Chalmers Tractor with Culti-
vators, Planters and Bush & Bog Harrow SBOO.OO

2SC Case Tractors, ea $700.00

1—“B” John Deere Tractor SBOO.OO

1—“B” John Deere Tractor $600.00
11 1 '
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THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

Allis Chalmers “C” Tractor with Planter,

Cultivator, and Fertilizer Distributor $600.00
• .‘ * v .7‘ l • . ' \

Farmall “H”Tractor with Planters, Cultivators

and Fertilizer Distributor SIOOO.OO

\ of Thomas, an African boy who was
helped by a missionary and later

j became one of Africa’s first min-
[ isters in his area. Known as Rev.

Thomas Marange he went over the
trails of Africa from village to

jvillage preaching and teaching the
people.

| Closing the program was a song,
God's Love and Prayer Song, given

| by the entire group.

Pfc. Farmer Is
To Go Overseas

Pfc. James (Jimmy) R. Farmer,
son of Mrs. Mary R. Farmer of
Benson and the late Ira O. Far-
mer, Is now at Fort Kilmer. N. J.
awaiting orders to embark for over-
seas duty. He recently spent a 30
day furlough here with relatives.

.Pfc. Farmer graduated from Ben-
son High school in 1947 and from
Gupton-Hall Embalming school in
Nashville, Tennessee. He was as-
sociated with Rose and Company,
morticians, in Benson until he en-
tered the military service in Nov.-
ember 1951 at Fort Knox, Ky.

Following his basic training at
Fort Knox Pfc. Farmer was trans-
ferred to Camp Polk, Louisiana
where he was with the 137th Tank
Battalion prior to receiving orders
for overseas duty. He expects to
sail about February 1 for Germany.

From the first round, down through the

/ears, the John Deere No. 12-A Full-Width,

' Straight-Through Combine saves more soy-

beans in any crop or field condition.

Cutting 1-1/2 inches from the ground, the

cutter bar really gets low-growing beans ...

saves down and tangled crops. The big-
capacity, rasp-bar cylinder, spike-tooth sepa-

rating cylinder, full-width, cell-type straw

Johnson Cotton Co. Dunn
FARM EQUIPMENT DIVISION a

' Phone 3116 - 3395
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...with the JOHN DEERENo.!2A CBMBINE
rack ... efficient adjustable cleaning chaffer
and sieve, and powerful cleaning fan all mean

bigger crop saving—higher grade beans in
the grain tank.

Though light weight for soft or hilly fields,
the No. 12-A is sturdily built. High-grade
bearings, smooth V-belt drives, * and slip
clutch protection assure you extra years of
efficient, thrifty twrice. Come in.soon for

complete details.

TheTrademark of Qualit Farm Equipment
Also In Our Stock JOHN DEERE

Disc Harrows -Planters -Manure Spreaders
Grain Drills —Cultivators —Manure Loaders
Combines —Mowers —Com Pickers
Bottom Plows -Hay Rakes -Power Corn Sheller
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IfS 3 Chevrolet
Advance-Design

108-h.p. Loadmaster engine

HHPI P |i IP# Wwmw/Mt ffl. %./// —standard on 5000 and 6000

P p Series heavy-duty and for-

fuels deliver . engine power! S heavy.'

Ifc IpIPP 0% Heavier, stronger, more dur-
ip wmw w/w % %//J able frames increase rigid-

staying power! stLl™ °° wSTcStiSS

Trucks up to 4000 Series
w. heavy-duty models have

| • ¦ “Torque-Action” brakes. Se-

m-mjv m t——/ braking power! 400° and above use
/Wjk *I -4*| •Tg 1 ¦ 7 * Torque-Action brakes m
/ front, "Twin-Action” in rear.

/ XasMiA. New stamina plus extra gaso-

-1 11 |Y| !n d
»oki, j fill %/% line economy in heavy-duty

_ \ LLLSL! insoles / models with Loadmaster en-
MORE CHEVROLET trucks in USE ( arAnnmu I gine. reduces hauling costs

THAN ANYOTHER MAKEi 'J ZStUllWIIiy. per ton-mile.

Westbrook Chevrolet Company
100 E. CUMBERLAND ST. PHONE 2131 DUNN, N. C.
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SAVES OlL—by giving longer serv- 11 K I i
ice between oil changes in gaso- \|
line-fueled tractors.

SAVES FUEL—by reducing power

SAVES TlME—by avoiding break-
down delays. ACTOR
SAVES REPAIR BILLS-by resisting
heat ond wear x
SAVES YOUR TRACTOR-by pro _

_
_

_

tecting engine parts 100% Bradford-Perns yhomo

5 Gallon Cans $5.45 ea.

30 Gallons 29.75
We Also Carry Veedol For Cars and Trucks.

ATTENTION
“All Farmers”

OUR ANNUAL JOHN DEERE SHOW WILL BE

HERE FEBRUARY 12TH - 9:30 A. M. J
DUNN THEATRE

COME AND BRING THE FAMILY
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